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LESSON FOR OCTOBER 6 VM-

ANGLICANP s if ..

!D SOL DI nit TO HIS 
NLltSE.

I know you only by your tears.
I felt them falling on my face.

_ I had wakened on a hush of dark. 
And lay I knew not in what place.

O lady, not a dream was mine!
Despair had told the truth to me, 

And I was fearful of life’s call,
And bitter with my destiny.

ABRAM LEAVING HOME. s»|l 1 1 I.ÉSWP§ ür
riUN LESSON TEXT—Genesis 12:1-9. 

GOLDEN TEXT—Be thou a blessing.» 
Genesis 12:2.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Hebrews 11:

ST. .IUDES ANGLICAN.
Rev. C.E. Jenkins, Rector Odt. 5 

..18lh. Sunday alter Trinity. II 
a.m. Holy Communion and ser
mon The Lor<l hath done great 
thin-vs for us, whereof we are 
glad’ Ffilni 126.3. Spccipl ser
vice of Thanksgiving for recent 
victories. 3 p.m. Sunday School 
and Bible class. 4 p.m. Holy 
Baptism. 7 p.m. Memorial ser
vice for cur fallen heroes. Her
bert Noble, Harry Ruuce, Stanley 
Stuart, Chas Severs. Geo. A Uuwe 
arid H. J. Stokes. The Rector will 
preach at all services. Strangers 
made welcome.

Mr. W. F. Paterson returned home 
on Friday from a business trip to 
Montreal. Peoples Evangelistic

Song Service !
effectively. Miss Hilda Hurley and 
Miss Cunningham also sang a duet 
very delightfully, as did Miss Garvin 
and Miss Cunningham. The come- j 1-to. 
dians of tile evening were especially | additional
worthy of notice and evoked peals Of i TEACHERS—Genesis 11:27-32; Hebrews 
merriment from their audiences, the | U:8"10- 
antics of Ginger, the colored man, 
being most spontaneous and original,
Mr. William Johnson proving a de- ! ....
elded addition to Brantford’s talent-| a* head ended in a colossal failure, 
ed amateurs, this being his first ap- ^ v*ew °f such failure God turned 
pearance in theatricals in this city, aside from the nation as such, and «all-*
Mr. Arthur Harp as the King fhad a e<^ Abram out from his kindred and
somewhat grotesque part, but un- , land, and placed him at the head of a 
fortunately had no opportunity to ] new nation which he would train for 
use his splendid voice, which always hlmseu. This call involved:
delighted his audiences m former - . . „_____,,productions. Mr. Elgar Higgins' , ll2V ^/^on. He was to
gave a clever interpretation ot a *eaye *he place of his fond associa- 
“silly ass Englishman,*’ which occa- | tIona for a land unknown to hlm. Obe-. 
stoned much laughter. Mr. Higgins dience to this command meant the sev* 
also made his first appearance in ,erance of three ties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Murdock and theatricals and is undoubtedly a (l) “His country in the widest
little daughters, Ruth and Mabel, | lucky find. Mr James Whittaker as range 0f his affections. (2) His place
Toronto, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. a“1 keeper gave a very of blrth and kindred whlch c^mea
W. L. Hughes, Lome Crescent. “IfeS Mu“ doser to hls heart (3) His father’s

Be Heaven.1’ Mr. Whittaker gave an house, as the inmost circle of all ten- 
excellent imitation of the Irish der emotions.’’ All this must be cast 
brogue throughout. Miss Vera off before the Lord could get him into 
Hodges. Miss Mary Irwin and Miss the place of blessing. When kindred 
Alice Brooks all gave clever por- and possessions stand in the way of 
trayais of their parts, Miss Alice iove and servjce to Christ, one must

entai costume with tambourine The re“° . them (Matthew 10:37). 
beauty chorus of charming young 2- A cal1 t0 heroic tasks. For Abram 
girls brought forth many remarks *°. 60 into a strange land and take pos- 
of appreciation from their audiences, session of it for God called for the 
The costumes were most effectivfe heroic in him. It costs much to live 
and of great variety, one of the most the life of separation, but it is the only 
noticeable points being their evident way to have God’s favor. Those who 
freshness, quite a change from the are children o£ taltMui Abram muat 
stage worn gowns of the profes- 
pional choruses. The patriotic tab- __ ,
leau of the allies, France, U.S.A. and _ ' " Go“ 8 Prom'*e to Abram (w. 
Canada, was à most artistic finishing 2:3).
touch to a very enjoyable perform- God’s demand for separation was fol- 
ance, Miss Lillian Montgomery, Mise lowed by a seven-fold promise—a gra
pheme Carpenter and Miss Hilda dons engagement on the part of God 
Hurley looking very handsome in 
their flag-draped costumes. The 
music throughout was supplied by 
the Beatty Orchestra, Miss Garrett 
at the piano.

: Miss Marion Brewster and Mr. 
Walter Brew.ster left the first of the 
week to attend Toronto University.

.—<*>—
Mrs. A. T. Tipson, of Edgerton 

returned home after 
months at Port Elgin.

But the warm touches of your soul j Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bunnell re- 
Guides me to the darkened years, turned the firit of the week from a 

Sweet reconciler of my days, trip to Montreal.
I know you only by your tears.

—Agnes Lea, in The Bookman.

MATERIAL for

1. Abraham's Call (v. 1).
The new era Inaugurated with Noahstreet, haa 

spending two YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASS. HALL
Sunday Night, After Church, 8.30 p.m.

Speaker: REV. ROBERT WHITE, Pastor of the 
Park Baptist Church.

W

Mrs. A. D. Garrett haa returned 
to Tonawandafrom a short visit

Dr. C. C. Fissette will spend the and Buffalo, 
week-end at his home, Darting 
street, from Toronto.

1 ! Subject: THE IMPERATIVE DECISION.Baptist<$>—
Mrs. Harry Cockshutt and Miss 

Grace Bunnell have returned from 
Miss Charlesworth of London is ’a few weeks spent in Atlantic City, 

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Hollinrake, Wellington street. x

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousie St., opposite Alexandra 
Parti. Rev. R.J. McLaren of 
Jcrseyvill-'* will (D.V.) preach at 
bolth services. Services at 11 a.m 
and 7 p.m. Sunday School 
2.45 p.m. Communion and 
caption of new members at the 
close of the morning service. 
Baptism at the close of 'the even
ing service. Scats free.

J. H. FRIEND, Leader of Song.
The Wesley Quartette. Will Sing

Everybody—Men and Women, Invited.
COME. COME EARLY- BRING YOUR FRIENDS.

»■

1
<*>1 at

Mrs. TuMoch and Mrs. A. Bixel 
have returned from a motor trip to 
Buffalo and Cleveland.

re-

Miss Frances Dempster left this 
weok for the Grtmsby fruit district, 
where she is working for the Nation
al Service Commission.

Mrs. Alexander McIntosh of 
Walkervllle is th« week-pnd guest of 
the Misses Ashbury, William street. 

—<$>—
Lieut. Rice was a visitor in the 

city from the camp at Bearnsville the 
latter part of this week.

I: Viola.violin, M;ss S. Harwell ;
Mr. Robt. Jcx; Cello. Mrs. Je< 
The quartette 
selections with organ accompani
ment by Mr. Thomas Darwen. A. 
T.C.M., Director. A cordial we1- 
cone to everybody.

PRESBYTERIAN<$>

The First
Congregational Church

will give several.Mrs. W. L. Creighton and Miss 
Goold left on Friday for Buffalo, 
where they will be the ghosts of Miss 
Manchester.

Il

ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN CH.
Rev. Chas. S. Oke, Minister.

11 a.m., Subject, “The Judgment.”
3 p.m., S. S. and Bible Classes 
7 p.m.. Subject, “A 'Great Invita

tion."
Morning Anthem, “Even Me.” 
Evening Anthem, “Just As I Am,”.. 

.................................................... Bowles

-<e>- Oomer George and WellingtonMrs. Georgs Pfahlcr, of Philadel
phia is expected in the city the first 
of the week, and will bs the guest 
of her aunt, Miss Bonnett, Brant 
Avenue.

Mrs. W. L. Creighton spent a day 
or so in the city this week, the guest 
of Mis® Goold, Church street.

■—»—
Mrs. Buckingham of Stratford is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Marquis, Market street.

Miss Dorothea McCarrider of Van
couver is spending a few weeks in 
the city, the guest of Mi’S. G. C. Mac- 
Keiizie, William street.

—♦—
MrS. Gorddti Smith left yesterday 

evening for Toronto, called there 
by the sudden death of her brother- 
in-law, Mr. Graham.

—»—
Mrs. Roy Secord and Lieut. Blair 

Gourley have returned from Atlantic 
City, where they have been spending 
a couple of wéeks.

——
Miss Frances Leeming spent the 

week-end at the parental home, re
turning to MacDonald Hall, Güëlph, 
the first of the week.

-— —
Miss Gwen Wildes spent the 

week-end at the parental home from 
the Bishop Strachan Schpdl, Toron-

Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister.
;

SPECIAL NOTICE!
This church has been thorough
ly renovated and

Reopening Services 
will he held on Sunday, Oct. 6th 

at 11 a.m, and ‘7 p.m. 
Special preacher, Rev. E. B. 
Braithwaite, Ph. D., President 
of Western University, London, 
Ont. Be sure you hear him.

A beautiful church 
A special preacher Come I 
An efficient choir.

Mrs. Sanderson, Organist. 
Sunday School, 3 p.m., Mr. J.

-L. Dixon, Supt.
Large Adult Bible Class, Mr. 

H. P. Hoag, Teacher.

•——

M'i.is Wilma Jones arrived home 
Thursday evening from an extended 
trip through California and the 
Canadian North West.

Male Quartette.
Male Chorus, "Stand Up For Jesus.” 
C. J, W. Taylor, Organist and Choir 

Leader.
Everybody Welcome.

II

Mrs. Andrew Hughes and little 
daughter, who have been spending 
Lûe summer in the city with Miss 
Cleghorn, Albion street, are leaving 
for thëir new home in New York 
early in the week.1 II 11.1

Mi f ht;

ST. ANDREWS I'll HSBYTEK1A X 
CHURCH.

Rev. James Gordon, B.D., minis
ter. 11 a.m. Relisons Courase. 
3 p.m. Sunday School, 7 p.m. 
Agréât adventure. Mnatca.ni. 
Anthem “Oh como let us wor

ship ”
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlin 
p.m. solo Mr. Joncs, M. I. 
Leach, c< nductor.

to communicate certain unmerited fa
vors and to confer blessings upon him. 

i 1. “I wjll make of thee a great na
tion.” (v. 2.). This in some measure 
compensated fdr the loss of hls coun
try. He escaped from the defiling In
fluences of hls own nation, and became 
the head of a chosen nation. This was 
fulfilled In a natural way In the Jewish 
nation and In Ishmael (Gen. 17:20), 
also In a spftitual seed embracing both 
Jews and Gentiles (Galatians 3:7-8).

2. “I will bless thee" (v. 2).’ This 
was fulfilled--Q) Temporally (Qen. 
13:14-17:24-36). 
lands and cattle, Allver and gold. (2) 
Spiritually (Gem-To ;6 ; John 8:66).) He 
was freely justified on the grounds of 
hls faith. The righteousness of Christ 
was Imputed to him.

8. “And make thy name great" (v. 2). 
He renounced his father’s house, and 
became the head of a new house which 
would be venerated far and wide. He 
Is known as the friend of God (James 
2:23).

4. “Thou Shalt be a blessing" (r. 2). 
It was a great thing to be thus honored 
and blessed by God, but to be the me
dium of blessings to others was greater 
still. It Is more blessed to gtve than to 
receive.

6. “I will bless them that bless thee" 
(V. 3). God so Identified himself with 
hls servant that be regarded treatment 
of Abram as treatment of himself. 
Christ so completely Identifies himself 
with hls people that he regards wrong 
done to them as done to hiinself. Since 
he was God’s friend, God regarded aetS 
performed toward Abram as performed

;

<$>
A number of the dancing set in

tend to motor over to tho Simcoe 
Golf club to-night, where they have 
been invited to be present at the 
annual dance held by the members 
of the club.

SPAIït PAYS BLACKMAIL.

Here Is Sorry Tale of Politicalw i
Ineptitude.

Although it has been the policy of 
the Spanish Government, for some 
time pàst, in regard to Morocco, to 
prevent any news of conditions in the 
Rift finding a place in the Spanish 
press, it has been impossible to pre
vent news as to the true state of af
fairs in the Spanish zone from leak
ing out.'* For a considerable time,

Vho Dufferin League ice cream Spain has been something more than
UBOth at Tift Dlfferin —gofiool fair, uneasy about these affairs. Again
proved very successful, in the neigh- and again confidence has been re-
borhood of $50 being raised for the stored by the announcement of some
soldiers and Rad Cross work of the wonderful settlement and the imml-
league. The ladites who acted’ as nent withdrawal of Spanish troops,

Mrs Fred BdtWfiby and Mites judges of the knitting, home cook- but these promises, somehow, have
Helot, Wfllernu- returned to the citv in£ and sewing, also donated a num- neVer materialized. They have, in-ÿhUrsdYy evening ftom Camp Dix7 °f the prizes won by the scholars. deed, been almost invariably follow-

where Miss Waterous has Men stay- jiWnr. nf ed' after a long and exasperating si-
itig With Mrs. Èailachêy since the nînh ^ ™ lenC6, by n6vWS golng t0 8how that
riofltfri nf hnr Dr Ballacheiv Brantford Golf club and a num affairg had been progressing back-

i . her of the members, hold at the club wardj and that the long-promised day
' TlieT North Ward Kith and Kin h^nV^flrtd d^at^thê 1 of Pacification, let alone development,
hteld a vfery successful talent tea at ,„n Th-n^Llrtag when ! was further off than ever
the home bf Éc president, Mrs. ^Rova, Canadian Golf Asroc’ation ! N°w the allied world at times like 
IHiderwodd, William street, on governing body of golf in the ' the present, might well be ex«;used
Thursday afternoon, the proceeds T^ ^Hton pnR pSkcd every golf club 11 11 had no mind to concern itself
going for the soldiers’ Christmas t0 stag0 a patriotic day with the ob- with Spain and her policy in Morocco,
boxes. jecit oi raising IBS',000 for the Red The Spanish attitude during the last

Crosc-. The Brantford program will few years, especially during the last
consist of a mat oh in the morning, few months, has not been, to say the
followed by a luncheon and a big least of it, impressive, but the Allies
bridge and tea, which will be in cannot afford to neglect the Spanish 
charge of the ladies’ committee, i zone in Morocco. Ever since the be-
There will also be putting, approach- ginning of the war, it has been a Kl,limn,. - h11
ing, driving and other events. An kind of rallying ground for German | toward himself. In all ages since then
admission fee of one dollar will be propaganda in Spain, and for the i the nations and individuals that have
charged, and it is hoped several bun- hatching of plots against French au- j used the Jew well have been blessed,
drted dollars will bo raised for the thority in the neighboring territory; j , & “And curse him that curaeth thee"
Red Cross. The proceedings will wind wbnst, every month that passes, (v. 8). The nations that have been
up with a dance in the evening. those promoting these enterprises are against the Jews have never pros-

less and less at pains to conceal their while God at different times
actions or to cover their tracks n3ed the surrounding nations as
poinT that Spain®has virtually sur-
rendered her sovereign authority and them fbt their mistreatment: of Israel, 
has resorted to that last refuge of the 1- “In thee shall all families of the 
politically destitute, namely, buying earth be blessed’’ (v. 8), This has been 
off her enemies. For nearly a year, fulfilled (1) In the Jewish nhtlon be- 
indeed, Spanish authority in the Riff ing toade the repository of the Oracles 
has been entirely at the mercy of the 0f God, Through them the Bible has 
notorious brigand Raisuli, to whom given to the World. (2) The
Spain has been paying the handsome brlngfag Int0 ^ world of the Redeem- 
bribe of 100,000 pesetas a month in
order to make sure that Raisuli’s in- *r„ _ . „ . .
fluence'with the unruly elements of _ (3) ™ th“® when the
the country should be cast on the dewe shall be Gods missionaries in 
aide of the Spanish authorities. The carrying the good tidings of the Gospel 
payment of Danegeld, however, to the ends of the earth, 
never has succeeded, from the III. Abram’s Obedience (W. 4-9). 
days of the Saxon king Ethelred the Abram at ohee departed ont of hie 
Unready, and long before his day, own land. Be proved his faith by hiW 
dpwh to the present time. As Ethel- vrorkg. Me did not argue or parley, 
red found out, the Danes came back Neltbe, dla he demand some anm. 
for more, and the more, they were * Knt „iAnn , paid the more surely did they return. ‘ ,bo*nfJ'®Ppe<* ont 
So it is with RalSuli. With a fine word- 1” h a
contempt for all agreements, he was way' hut faith in God rimde him brave, 
found, some time ago, openly plot- Faith in God gives victory over the 
ting with Germany, receiving large World; He worshiped Goa. To go 
sums in German gold to further Ger- Into a heathen land and establish true 
man interests, and in quite open cor- worship’ requires a courageous faith, 
respondence ,with the German consul 
at Tetuan. Spain was literally forc
ed to make some show ot taking ac
tion, and the action she took was to 
Stop payment to Raisuli until be 
snouia change his ways. Raisuli, 
however, has evidently no intention 
of submitting to any such indignity, 
and his latest word to Spain is that 
if she does not pay up his arrears, 
he will make war on her. At the 
same time he intimates hls intention 
of getting” himself appointed Grand 
Vizier of Tetuan. There thé matter 
rests at the present time. It is a 
sorry picture, as far as Spain is con
cerned, of political ineptitiide.

ZION FRESitYTERIAN CHURCH.
Darling St., opposite Victoria park. 

Rev. G. A. Woodslde, Minister. 
D.L. Wright, organist and choir 
leader, tl a.m.. Subject Jerusa
lem Without Walls. S p.m. Sun
day Schoo} ami Bible Class, 7 
P m . Pi’.btPct. Contentment in 
Humble Life. Rev'. Dr. Waltatete 
of Toronto will preach. The pub
lic is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waterous, 
Jr., have returned from.jtheir wed
ding trip, and are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Waterous, until their new home on 
William street, is ready, for occu
pancy.

Morning.
Anthem, “O God Our Help in 

Ages Past”
Solo, “O Great and Glorious

Vision,”................Spross
Mrs Brtttenden. 

Anthem, “Fear NdVOÎTsrael,". 
.................................. .. Spicker

Maunder1 ij was enriched with
'

i
to.

1
! Mr; tttiR’^rsT’Fïainr'ïîKhâlaugh bf 

Waterloo stretet returned home on 
Thursday from d trip to New York 
and Boston.

Evening.
Anthem, "Jehovah’s. Praise,”..

.... ................................. White
Duet, “The Master Touched My 

Heart Strings”—'Mrs. Brooks 
and Mrs. Sanderson.

Anthem, “Saviour Breathe an 
Evening Blessing___Havens

m NON DENOMINATIONAL
CHRIST ADELPHIAN 
Sunday School and Bible Class, 3 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject,
“Armageddon.” Speaker, Mr H. 
W. Styles, In C.O.F. Hall, 136 DaV 
housie street. All welcome. Seats 
free. No collection.

••

First 
: BAPTIST 1 
* Church *

ti- ’i
I m

*VVWWS^ÀrfVWWWWV\^A^'^^>^WWWV.:;
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST . .
44 George Street. Services Sunday, 

11 sum., Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday, 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub
ject, Sunday, October 6th: “Un
reality."

2 : i DROP IN PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps

25 and 40 watt .........................
60 watt___ .... ........................
100 watt . ...........................

BUY NOW WHILE THE 
BUYING’S GOOD

Weet Street. >;
! •s;

! Rev. David Alexander (acting : ; 
^ pastor) will preach both ; 

services.

“The Christian 
Lovefeast”

j ; (Communion Service.
| Anthem, “Rock of Ages,” Buck ;

,! ! Solo, “There is a lone hill and : 
T grey," .... .... Harkness < 

^ Solo, Mrs. Secord.
: Bible School, 3 p.m.
i

7 p.m., Special Song Service.

“Stainers, A Daughter 
of Jairus.” t

!| “Spoiling à FUneraL” i
Large ehoiç àn#. soloists. i

Don’t miss -this service. ]
Everybody welcome. Come j

I
♦-

iContain Ransome Wilkes spent 
last leave at his hifme. Darling 
Street. Captain Wilkes left this 
week en route for Siberia, where 
he will have charge of the Record 
Department,

i i
i1 «ST. MATTHEW'S LÜTHERAN CH. 

Corner Queen and Wellington. 
Rev. A. A. Zinck, pastor, 30 Mac- 
lure Ave. 10 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a.m,., The Son ot Man hath pow
er on earth to forgive sins. 7 p.m. 
The Message to the Church at 
Ephesus. All are welcome.

!f
ii

T. J- Minnes*> ! ’!Miss Doreen' Woodyatt spent the 
week-end in the city, the guest of 

Woodyatt, Brant

l -
: * Thone 301 9 Kiny St-her auht, Miss J.

Avenue. Miss Doreen Woodyatt is 
leaving shortly for Boston, to re
sume Hier course in interior decorat
ing. ’

| T

il “■ ■A very successful meeting of the 
district presidents of the Kith and 
Kin societies, was held on Monday 
afternoon, the reports given by the 
various societies show a very active 
interest has been taken in all patri
otic work, and the ladies have been 
very busy throughout the year, Mr. 
Harvey Watt and Mr. J. H. Spence 
gave very nice little addresses on 
matters of 'importance, which were 
much enjoyed by the ladles.

The report from the Junior Kith 
and Kin was also, read by their 
president, Miss Daisy Underwood, 
and a resolution passed to form an
other Junior Kith arid Kin in Eagle 
Pisice in the near future, as a great 
many little n’rts in that locality are 
desirous of doing their bit. Mrs. J. 
J. Hurtey, District President, and 
Mrs. Gibbs, president ot the Eagle 
Place Kith and Kin, will call a meet
ing for the purpose of organizilng a 

junior kith and kin in the near

METHODIST i i
! auction

SALE
Parseis Anctwa Reem

Monday Night

: -i
The Rev. Mr. WobdcbcR, who has 

recently returned frbiu overseas, 
where he has been acting as chan- 
lain in France, spent a few days in 
the city this week, the guest of Mr. 
and kjTra. W. L. Roberts, Brant 
avenue.

BRANT AVENUE METHODIST CH. 
10.60 a.m., Brotherhood. 11.00 a. 
m„ Rev. E. J« Adams ot Colling- 
wood. 2.4]5 p.m., Sunday School. 
7.00 p.m., Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. 
Music—Solo, selected; anthem, 
“Still, Still With Thee,” Speaks. 
Soloist, Miss Hilda Hurley. Even
ing at 7—Special Song of Praise 
Service, popular hymns and tun
es. Hear Mr. Fitzpatrick epeak on 
Lead Kindly Light. Special an
thems by the choir, violin num
bers by Miss Marjorie Jones. Solos 
by Miss Gladys Garvin. Organ 
Music by Mr. Clifford Higgin.

Organist and Choirmaster, Mr.
. Clifford Higgin.

COLBORNE ST. METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. F. F. Logan, M.A., Pastor. 10 

a.m.. Union meeting of class and 
brotherhood. 11 a.m., subject, 
"An Uplifting Power.” 2.46 p.m., 
subject, “The Passing of llhe Im
possible.” Music — Morning — 
“Come to Our Hearts and Abide,” 
J. C. Macy. Evening—-“Rdiik of 
Ages,” Dudley Buck. J. C. White, 
Organist and Choir Leader.

!! j
j :H
;

I

:
Judge Barron bf Stratford was a 

visitor in the city on Thursday, ad- 
dresslng the Rotary Cliib at their 
Weekly luncheon hour Judce Bar
ron is an enthusiastic goUfcr and 
pnteht the afterhodn on the Brantford 
■links.

;!II REVISION IS NECESSARY.

By Courier Leased Wirb. '
Berne, Oct. 5.—Baron Burian, the 

Austro-Hungarian foreign miriister 
has declared to thev4«puties of the 
German Uationallst group t/hat the 
internal condition of, Austria demand
ed a revision of the ebnstituatioii, ac

cording to Nouvelle Press Libre. The 
fundamental' terms of the revised

;rlan nationalities. Thus faf the 
Ipaper adds, the Czechs and Ju- 
la,ve hâve refused to «Hdlaborate 
lie proposal to revise the cbnsti-

■
at 7.30

Clearing All Lîneè of 
New and Second-Hand 

Furniture.

I

-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruqe Gordon and 
Mri Ward Stepson were motor visi
tors in Toronto for à few days this 
week, attending (he annual tourna
ment for the prisoners of war fund 
at the LÜkèvitew Golf and Country 
Club ori Wednesday.

,1
I Il r

■

n^-w 
future.

Must be Sold RegardlessLarge audiences greeted the three 
Mr. D. Gibson, Mr. S A. .tones, performances of “The Prince o’ Pàt- 

Mr. R. H. ReViile and Mr. C. W. ters,” the delightful tittle musical 
Aifd motored tq Lhkeview Golf Chib comedy, which was put on by local 
bn Wednesday and took part in the talent under the direction of Mr. Ne 
tournament which was hcüd for the Ville of New York, who also took a 
prisoners of wai fund. Thev report j leading part on Thursday, Friday 
a verÿ successful day despite the ! afternoon and evening at the Grand 
Wtedthtef being unfavorable. A de-j under the auspices of the Dufferin 
ÎVHtfuî mYisical program was pro-1 Chapter, I.Q.D.E., the proceeds go- 
vided at thé club house by well | ing to ,purchase comforts for 
known Toronto artiists, which was a ; Canadian soldiers. The principals 
ve--' r-njoÿable feature of the day’s in (he cast, are all well known ama- 
«outibg. tear vocalists, who hâve time and

services for pa-

be oü Cost.0U8

W BRAGG, Auctioneer. «
Secrets In Our Heart t

We talk about searching our hearts; 
We cannot do it. What we want ls.t» 
harie God search them . . . end bring 
out the hidden tilings, the secret thing* 
that duster there.—D. L. Moody.

tution.,
ML —» S3I :WELLINGTON ST. MBTHODIS 

Rev. Dr. Geo. W. tieedersofl: 
Pastor, 10 a m. Class meeting.
11 a.m.. Public Servlcte. Rev. R.
J., Shorey. D. D. of Port Hope, 
will preach. Anthem, “praise the 
Loyd, O Jerusalem” «Maunder). ; 
sotoist Mr. J.W• ?tuhb.ns Viol 16 I 
So|o, “Ave Maria’' <Gounod) Mr, ‘ 
Robt. Cowan of London. 2.4À 
p.m., Sunday School. 
orogrxm. 7 p.m. politic 
Rev. Dr. Shorey will preach. An- 
théme “Fierce was the wild hilow’* 
(Tortius Nr.blte) and “Gloria” 
(Mcunrt). The eheir wil) be as- 
fisted by a string quartette: Iat. 

violin Mr. W.G. Darwen; 2nd.

TtheEl I NIAGARA BRAND

tesd Grape
èoncord—Red

f

JuiceTestaments for Soldiers.
I am glad to see that every man In 

tho army is to hove a testament Its 
teachings will fortify us for our task. 
—Pershing.

............. ........
Who has deceived thee so often as

thyself 1

. again given their
Mr. Ne Yillo, the popular director triotic purposes, and they if possible 

and artter-mariaver of “Tho Prince outshone all previous effoidte in this, 
of Pattets” musical comedy, is glv- j their latest appearance. Miss Hilda 
(Ing a dance for the members o’’ the Hurley, Miro Gladys Garvin, Miss 
cast and their mite fr’erdis on M"r- Helen Curittingham and Miss Kath- 
day evening: This event is beln-r ieGn Garrett dtelifMcd their audi-
Irrgelv looked forWard to by the races with their charirilng vocal 
«•-st, end should nrbve n most enjo“- selections, and were repeatedly en
able wind-tin to the throe weeks of cored at eve*v performance. Miss 
^ard We.rk whWh hove been dor- Cunnlq-ehem being the recipient of 
the young pentHe nnd the roi”!-'- beautiful flowe d on Thursdav even- 
of the cast, practices ha' “e" jpg after her rsong enftlel “The Only 
progress every owning for the past Way,” in which Mr. Elgar Higgins 
three weeks. a]so took a ppntoip.imo part very

585£ B 1 bw*e Quarts
■ We have taken t

Ask your Grocer or

edaicba—White
an cases NA V, F6}

2 Dozen Pints
Jord Agency for this choice Grape Juice, 
ant for it

J. S. HAMILTON & Com
—i— H ' ' ■

■
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OhiiarenOrr
FOR FLETCHER’S
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f \ S,«TK3till ttOi
1 Mr - asiptmû r
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Park
BAPTIST
Church

\

Corner George and 
Darling Streets, Opp. 

Victoria Park
Sunday Services at 11.00 

a.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
pastor, Rev. Robert White, 
will preach )at both ser
vices.

The

11.00 a. m.
“God the Creator.” 
Solo : Miss Bertha Sayles 
Bible School: The Bible 

classes are at 3.00 o’clock- 
7.00 p.m.

“God’s Affection for

Solo: Mrs. George Cham-- 
berlain.

Mrs. C. H. Cromar, or
ganist at both services.
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